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Administering drugs
through the mouth.

Applying the medication 
to the skin or the mucus 
membranes (eyes, ears, 

nasal passages).

Administering drugs 
directly into an animal’s 
body with a syringe and 

a needle.

Tablets, Pills, Capsules,
and liquid medications.

Ointments, Aqueous 
Solutions,

Powders, and Aerosols.

Intermuscular,  
Subcutaneous

Make sure medication goes 
down throat and animal swallows 

it. Make sure the animal is not
choked by the medication going 

down the trachea.

Do not allow these products to 
come in contact with the animal’s 

eyes, nose, reproductive tract, 
or mouth unless it is specifically 

formulated for that use.

Give this according to 
label instructions. Use 
sterilized needles and 

syringes.

Drenching Tube, Balling 
Gun, or Oral Dosage 

Syringe

Plastic Tubes, Plastic 
Containers,

Spray Can, Latex Gloves
Syringe and Needle.
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Definition: Definition: Definition:

Administering drugs
through the mouth.

Applying the medication 
to the skin or the mucus 
membranes (eyes, ears, 

nasal passages).

Administering drugs 
directly into an animal’s 
body with a syringe and 

a needle.

What kind of medications? What kind of medications? What kind of medications?

Tablets, Pills, Capsules,
and liquid medications.

Ointments, Aqueous 
Solutions, Powders, and 

Aerosols.

Intermuscular,  
Subcutaneous

Cautions: Cautions: Cautions:

Make sure medication goes 
down throat and animal swallows 

it. Make sure the animal is not
choked by the medication going 

down the trachea.

Do not allow these products to 
come in contact with the animal’s 

eyes, nose, reproductive tract, 
or mouth unless it is specifically 

formulated for that use.

Give this according to 
label instructions. Use 
sterilized needles and 

syringes.

Administration Method: Administration Method: Administration Method:

Drenching Tube, Balling 
Gun, or Oral Dosage 

Syringe

Plastic Tubes, Plastic 
Containers, Spray Can, 

Latex Gloves
Syringe and Needle.
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Intermediate PQA Plus® Medication Administration Instructions
• There are 12 labels with information about Types of Medication 

Administration. Ask each participant to match the correct label 
that describes each Type of Medication Administration with the 
corresponding box for each of the questions.

• Once the participant has completed the station, please circle the 
number of answers that they got correct on their score sheet. There is 
a corresponding point value for the number correct. Please score their 
score sheet and pass it to the station facilitator behind you.

Scoring: Each correctly matched label is worth 2 points, for a total of 24 points. Since 
our stations have to equal 25 points every participant will receive 1 free point, making 
this station a grand total of 25 points.

**This station has a total of 25 points. Don’t forget the 1 free point.**

Thank you very much for volunteering to help with the skillathon. Please remember to 
complete the skillathon facilitator information sheet and leave it on your stations table 
at the end of the competition. Thank You!
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